Canaan Conservation Commission

October 7, 2013

Attendees: Len Reitsma, Bill Chabot, Alice Schori, Elizabeth Chabot, Dave McAlister

McKee Property
- The annual walk is Scheduled for this Sunday the 13th.

Minutes
- Reviewed September minutes. Motion to approve by Dave, seconded by Len, motion passed.

Nature Hut
- Mike Sampson will write the warrant article in November/December.

Miscellany
- Mike Samson interested in Mapping local trails/hikes. The Commission suggested the following:
  - Possibly Dave Robie would be interesting in including some of his properties. Bill and Aaron will talk to him
  - Lary pond to River Road
  - Cummings Pond
  - Bear Pond road
  - Review the Hanover map- possibly there are some abutting trails
  - Reference Snow mobile maps

- The Bear Pond area trails need to be cleared. The Conservation Commission would be interested in working with the Mascoma Watershed Conservation Council to clear the trails.
- The New Hampshire Conservation Commission annual meeting is scheduled for November 2nd in Concord.

Motion to adjourn made by Dave, seconded by Bill

Next meeting to be held on November 4, 2013 at the Senior Center.